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I1K Northwestern Is still keeplns

Joke. The way It falls for every bait
that Is placed Is truly lauthabte. Wit'
noss Its big "scoop" ot this taornlos

The patltlon of V. O. Smith for
cltlienshl has been llled and postcil
lo public for over three weeks, but
the efficient news gatherers of the
murnltiK paer Just discovered It yos
terday, and forthwith tho ivr pro
ceoded to make s with-
out making any attempt at sccurlnK
tho facts In the case.

We are sorry to disappoint the
Northwestern, but are forced to an
nounco that V. O. Smith haa been a
cltlien of the United 8tatee, throuah
the naturalization ot his father, for
the past twenty-eig- years, and haa
voted at every ulectlon for fifteen
years, since ho became of ac. In ad
dltlon, he la the only candidate for
the state legislature, and there will
be no others. Ha will also qualify
for offlce when elected.

We might explain that the object
ot securing clllienshlp papers Is

Imply a matter ot personal con
venience, to as lo ob'vlato the neces
sity of continually securing certified
copies to prove clllienshlp. It, Is
much more convenient to have tho
records ot the circuit court ot Klam
ath county to rssort to for proof.

One thing has been clearly shown
by tho article this morning, and that
Is animosity of a personal nature on
the part of the morning paper. Tho
Herald may differ with Its contem-
poraries on public qticitlons, but the
editor has never permitted, this dif
ference to Influence or control mat-
ters of a personal nature between the
owners of the papra.

If the editor of this paper had any
opposition for the offlca of state rep-
resentative, tha article tn the North-
western might have done harm, but
we cannot see the wisdom In their
action when they must know that the
time now is too short to permit any
other candidate getting a petition
signed and filed.

Are oij Intervtina in KLAMATH
COUNTY! If i, see the 8tephea
rlunter Itraltr Co. They have soma
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LAWS PROVIDE FOR

FIRE PROTECTION
The intention of logger nnd own- - sect Inn iilmll bo In uccorilaiice with

. ... i. ...i .,.... i i - 1..1... 'Urn nriivlstoiis of sections 7 Mid H of
flU Ul inilU (III Willi' II IllalKialK IB tl'lllak.. '

done Is called to svittou tl of the
Oregon fin est-1- lo law, which Is its

follews:
"All persons, tlrnu or corporations

engaged In logging or permitting log

this
the provisions sec-

tion lw punished n. ot
dollars
dollars

dollars
glng upon their lands, In tho state, (each offense, provided that tho state
shall each year burn their annual ' forester, consent of tho
slashing, which Is meant the top; board of forestr), limy suspend tho
and Intlammablo refuse ten after J restrictions of section when and
lumbering, that may carry ftro or j where he deems public safety per-cau-

It to spread, at such a tlmo and jmlt requires."
In such n manner and with such pro' law distinctly make the burn-visio- n

of help as will routine the tiro i lug slashings the of tho own- -

to their own lands. All,er or the persons In control of tho
burning under the prolslon of thU;lmd upon which they ore located.

GOVERNMENT IS TO

HELP BUILD ROADS

According to rorret'uondenco Kite itrrens the Klamath
ttteen (lovcrnor W'mt and tho depart- - Itlver lugton nnd sate nearly lift)'
ment ot the Interior, tha goternincnt ot lrntl hetHivn tho Kogus
wilt aid in the construction and maln-'an- d Klamath titers, The local com

tenance of roads In national forests imunltlos would lw vastly benefited
tn stat. 'surli n road.

reconimendatlou has beeul ! Huckleberry to Woodruff
made that moro than H.Oon of the
total of $17,023 available for this
state, be spen In Crater National
forest. Part of this. It Is proposed to
use to provldo n good road lo the
huckleberry patch, near Odessa,

Tho recommendation concerning
Crater National I'ork follews:

I Cook and Green wagon road, 3

mile tu length, etltnatoil cost li'.OI)

Mr mlle: available. $1,031.31.
'This, road wilt extend from one

end of the present wagon road toward
tho lllue l.edgo mine to the Cook and
Oreeh, pan. The altitude ot the pass

4,600 feet. Them la n movement
on foot among thu mines put a
wagon road through on the south
side ot the Hlsklyou range the
Klamath Itlver. If this were done It
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